Kittyhawk Ski and Board Club
info@skikittyhawk.com

General Information About Ski Trips
Bus trips are usually 3-day trips and include transportation, lodging, lift tickets
and either dinner or breakfast (or both!). There is almost always a famous
Kittyhawk Happy Hour with heavy hors d’oeuvres … usually enough for dinner!
Beverages (both alcoholic and non-alcoholic) are provided on the bus.
Ground packages are available for almost every trip when arranged with the trip
leader in advance. With a ground package, you provide your own transportation,
but take advantage of all the other trip benefits. Our sports travel agency gets
great deals from resorts that are not available to the public, so trip benefits often
include free drinks, special food and drink pricing, dinner, and a free lunch!
Western trips involve airfare. They usually include transportation (airfare and the
transportation to/from the airport to the resort), lodging, lift tickets, happy hours,
some dinners, welcome receptions, and après skis. What is offered varies by
resort and trip. Our participation through the sports travel agency generally
means we can offer discounts on rentals, lessons and extra-ski
activities. Receptions and parties often involve free giveaways and more! Club
races are often also included in the trip for people who like to race or just want to
try it for the first time. Ground packages are available for western trips.
Senior rates vary by resort, so be certain to read the trip details carefully for
what age the resort requires for those senior lift tickets and discounts.
Accommodations vary by resort, and are either hotel rooms or 4 – 6 person
condos, depending on the resort. We work with the trip agencies to find great
places to stay, and understand that most people prefer ski in/ski out
accommodations when they are available.
Sign up for a trip using a Trip Signup Forms. They are available for download
from the Winter Trips page at skikittyhawk.com. Full Price for trips includes 3day lift tickets for bus trips and 5-day lift tickets for Western trips with all
transportation included. The trip signup form allows you to choose more or less
lift-ticket days so that you can customize the trip to your style.
Download the Trip Signup Instructions for that specific trip from the link on the
Winter Trips page. The instructions tell you where to send your trip payments,
and the dates that payments are due.
If you have any additional questions about trips, please use the Contact Us
form on the website. You will get an answer very quickly! We hope you will
decide to come with us and give club trips a try! We think you will find club trips
to be a great deal, and a lot of fun with other folks who just like to ski!

